Cabrillo Economic Development Corporation
PROGRESS REPORT
The CEDC Board of Directors and senior management team thank the Board for this opportunity to report in person and through this report.  The policy and resource support from the Board of Supervisors continues to make our partnership of providing quality affordable housing and home ownership services very successful.

The following is a progress report submitted to the Ventura County Board of Supervisors by the Cabrillo Economic Development Corp. in order to keep the members of the Board informed of our recent past accomplishments, as well as current and future affordable housing developments, and homeownership counseling and mortgage lending services.  Because it has been several years since the CEDC had the opportunity to brief the Board in person, the report will cover the period 2007 to 2009 along with a 2010 activity report. The report is organized in three parts:

1. Recent affordable housing production accomplishments for the period 2007-2010.
2. Updates on the CEDC NeighborWorks® Home Ownership Center services.
3. Affordable housing policy recommendations for federal, state and local consideration.

1. CEDC Affordable Housing Production Report:
Historically, CEDC has developed 32 projects totaling 1,374 homes over the course of 29 years.  Supervisor District 1 includes 257 completed homes, District 2 none, District 3 - 538 homes, District 4 - 218 homes and District 5 - 361.  The total economic value represents $253,678,904.
Recent housing production accomplishments 2007-2010:

In 1999, the CEDC dedicated itself to increase its production of affordable housing in order to better assist working families qualify for both rental and for-sale homes.  Through careful planning and constant management oversight, CEDC has been able to successfully navigate major changes in the industry brought about by unprecedented changes in the banking world and the shrinkage of the national affordable housing tax credit investment markets.  A summary of key accomplishments include the following:

•  Homes completed – 615 in Fillmore, Oxnard, Ojai, and Santa Paula

•  Projects completed - 9


•  Economic impact -  $114,260,211
•  Highlights:  Completion of the first farm worker family housing in Fillmore, Oxnard and Santa Paula; completion of 23 special needs apartments in Oxnard as part of the 140 unit Paseo Santa Clara project in RiverPark -- a 2009 SCANPH “Multifamily Rental Project of the Year” award winner; completed rehabilitation of the 150 Santa Paulan senior apartment project in 2008.

Affordable housing production in the pipeline:

• Total homes – 301 homes in Piru, Oxnard, Santa Paula and Simi Valley.
2. NeighborWorks® Home Ownership Center

CEDC is a chartered member of NeighborWorks® America (NWA).  NWA is the premier national support organization for affordable housing, neighborhood revitalization, training and home ownership. NWA receives direct funding from Congress, which it then issues to affiliated members through various programs.  There are 240 NeighborWorks® chartered organizations in the country.  CEDC has been a member since 2001, is the top producer among 32 groups in the Pacific District, is in the top 25 in various production categories and is rated as an exemplary member.  Of these, there are 70 members who are certified to provide home ownership counseling and lending services. CEDC ranks among the top of these service providers in the NWA network. 
The CEDC’s NeighborWorks® Home Ownership Center has become one of the top 5 home ownership center producers in the country.  Bertha Garcia is the Executive Director of this affiliated company.  Services include pre- and post-home ownership counseling, foreclosure prevention counseling, and responsible lending geared to first-time home buyers, reverse mortgage counseling for seniors, and financial literacy for high school seniors.  Summaries of key accomplishments are as follows:

Foreclosure Prevention:

•  Total foreclosures in Ventura County since 2007 – 11,622

•  3,109 foreclosures in Ventura County in 2009


•  2,620 Forecast for 2010

•  CEDC total foreclosure families assisted – 1,400

•  CEDC Foreclosure prevention from 2007 to 2010 – 816 
•  CEDC Positive outcomes –  584

Homeownership Education and Counseling:


•  Total families educated – 2,464


•  Total families counseled – 3,150

Responsible Mortgage Lending:


•  Total first and second mortgages – 267


•  Total loan volume - $36.6M

3. Policy recommendations:

The following are a set of recommendations for the county to consider supporting.

Federal policy:

1. National Housing Trust Fund – Would provide funds to build, rehabilitate and preserve housing for lowest income families. Funded at $1.065B by the Senate.
2. Low Income Housing Tax Credit program – Would extend the 9% tax credit program, amend it to include 4% credits, expand them to include prior year carry back losses and encourage new investors.  Contained in HR 4213, HR 4687 Sanchez D-CA, and HR4109 Pascrell D-NJ.  Approved by both the House and Senate in American Workers State and Business Relief Act.
State:
1. Permanent Source of Funding for Affordable Housing – Would provide a permanenet source of funds to replace Prop 1C bond funding.- SB 500 - Steinberg D-CA has been suspended.
2. Housing Trust Fund Amendment – Would amend the State funded Housing Trust Fund to allow a lower initial capitalization level of 

$500,000 amendment by Strickland R-CA.

Local:  
1.  Ventura County Trust Fund – The VCHTF is in its first year of operation and has recently hired Linda Braunschweiger as its interim executive director.

CEDC appreciates the opportunity to report our recent past work to the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday, April 20. We look forward to the future of assisting Ventura County residents in providing affordable homes, and assisting individuals and families with homeownership counseling and related assistance. 
Please feel free to contact me directly with any additional questions you may have at: 805/659-3791.
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